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21ST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST  

9:30 AM WORSHIP SERVICE 

October 25, 2020 

REFORMATION SUNDAY 
Livestreamed on Facebook at 9:30 AM:  https://facebook.com/rlcfw 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Rooted	in	the	past	and	growing	into	the	future,	the	church	must	always	be	reformed	in	

order	to	live	out	the	love	of	Christ	in	an	ever-changing	world.	We	celebrate	the	good	news	of	

God’s	grace,	that	Jesus	Christ	sets	us	free	every	day	to	do	this	life-transforming	work.	

Trusting	in	the	freedom	given	to	us	in	baptism,	we	pray	for	the	church,	that	Christians	will	

unite	more	fully	in	worship	and	mission.	
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W� G���� I� G��’� N�� 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

P The church lives to praise God.  We have no higher calling than to offer the  

 worship that belongs to God day by day, Sunday by Sunday.  Through the preaching 

 of the Word and the celebration of the Sacraments, in praise, prayer, teaching, and 

 fellowship, God sustains the life of the church. 

 

A As followers of Jesus Christ, living in this world –  

 which some seek to control, but which others view with despair –  

C We declare with joy and trust: Our world belongs to God! 

 

A From the beginning, through all the crises of our times, until God’s kingdom fully 

 comes, God  keeps covenant forever. 

C Our world belongs to God! God is King!  Let the earth be glad! 

 

A Christ is Victor; God’s rule has begun.  Hallelujah! The Spirit is at work,  

 renewing the creation. 

C Praise the Lord! 

 

 

PRAYER OF APPROACH 

A Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets 

 are hidden:  cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy  

 Spirit, that we may perfectly  love you, and worthily magnify your holy  

 name; through Jesus Christ our Lord.   

C Amen. 
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GATHERING HYMN  # 504 “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God” 
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CALL TO CONFESSION  (Romans 3:23) 

P We serve a holy God who desires a holy people. We too desire to be a holy people 

 who fully re>lect God’s Glory. The reality, however, is that: 

C all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. 

 

P We fall far short of the glory of God, for we all have sinned, and sin daily, and will sin 

 in the future. And we cannot cure ourselves from our sin. But there is also good 

 news: 

 

 

 

WORDS OF ASSURANCE  (Romans 3:24) 

P All are justi>ied by God’s grace as a gift, 

C through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus. 

 

P Grace is a gift. It does not depend on anything we do to make us worthy.  

 We are gifted with grace because God chooses to give it to us through birthing faith 

 in us. 

C Salvation comes from God. 

 

P It is God who initiates it. God who gives it. It is only by grace that we are saved. 

C Does God not expect us to live right, then? 

 

P Yes, God does. But as a response to his grace, freely given, and not in order to earn 

 it.  Let’s declare that to each other in these words: 

 

 

 

HOLY LIVING  (2 Timothy 1:9-10) 

P God saved us and called us with a holy calling, not according to our works  

C but according to his own purpose and grace.  

 

P This grace was given to us in Christ Jesus before the ages began, but it has now been 

 revealed  

C through the appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus,   

 

P who abolished death and brought life and immortality to light through the gospel.  
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HYMN OF THANKSGIVING:  #604   “O Christ, Our Hope”             Verses 1-2, 5 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

P Almighty God, gracious Lord, we thank you that your Holy Spirit renews the church 

 in every age. Pour out your Holy Spirit on your faithful people. Keep them steadfast 

 in your word, protect and comfort them in times of trial, defend them against all  

 enemies of the gospel, and bestow on the  church your saving peace, through Jesus 

 Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with  you and the Holy Spirit, one 

 God, now and forever.  

C Amen. 

 

FIRST READING                    Jeremiah 31:31-34 
31The days are surely coming, says the LCDE, when I will make a new covenant with the 

house of Israel and the house of Judah. 32It will not be like the covenant that I made with 

their ancestors when I took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt—a 

covenant that they broke, though I was their husband, says the LCDE. 33But this is the 

covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after those days, says the LCDE: I will 

put my law within them, and I will write it on their hearts; and I will be their God, and 

they shall be my people. 34No longer shall they teach one another, or say to each other, 

“Know the LCDE,” for they shall all know me, from the least of them to the greatest, says 

the LCDE; for I will forgive their iniquity, and remember their sin no more. 

A The word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

SECOND READING         Romans 3:19-28 
19Now we know that whatever the law says, it speaks to those who are under the law, so 

that every mouth may be silenced, and the whole world may be held accountable to God. 
20For “no human being will be justi>ied in his sight” by deeds prescribed by the law, for 

through the law comes the knowledge of sin. 21But now, apart from law, the righteousness 

of God has been disclosed, and is attested by the law and the prophets, 22the 

righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ for all who believe. For there is no 

distinction, 23since all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God; 24they are now 

justi>ied by his grace as a gift, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, 25whom God 

put forward as a sacri>ice of atonement by his blood, effective through faith. He did this to 

show his righteousness, because in his divine forbearance he had passed over the sins 

previously committed; 26it was to prove at the present time that he himself is righteous 

and that he justi>ies the one who has faith in Jesus. 27Then what becomes of boasting? It is 

excluded. By what law? By that of works? No, but by the law of faith. 28For we hold that a 

person is justi>ied by faith apart from works prescribed by the law.  

A The word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God.  
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W� P��MNO� G��’� W��� 

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

 

 

 

 

P The Holy Gospel according to John the 8th chapter. 

C Glory to you, O Lord. 

 

GOSPEL READING                   John 8:31-36     
31Jesus said to the Jews who had believed in him, “If you continue in my word, you are 

truly my disciples; 32and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free.” 
33They answered him, “We are descendants of Abraham and have never been slaves to 

anyone. What do you mean by saying, ‘You will be made free’?” 34Jesus answered them, 

“Very truly, I tell you, everyone who commits sin is a slave to sin. 35The slave does not 

have a permanent place in the household; the son has a place there forever. 36So if the Son 

makes you free, you will be free indeed.” 

 

P ...the Gospel of our Lord. 

C Praise to you, O Christ. 
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CHILDREN’S SERMON 

 

 

 

 

SERMON 

 

 

 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY  # 517 “Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word” 
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APOSTLES’ CREED 

 

P Let us stand and with the church of all ages, profess the fullness of our confession in 

 the words of the Apostles’ Creed:  

 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

  creator of heaven and earth. 

 I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord. 

  He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 

  and born of the virgin Mary. 

  He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

   was cruciQied, died, and was buried. 

  He descended into hell. 

  On the third day He rose again. 

 He ascended into heaven, 

  and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

  He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

  the holy catholic Church, 

  the communion of saints, 

  the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, 

  and the life everlasting. Amen. 
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W� R��R��� T� G��’� W��� 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

 

P With con>idence in God’s grace and mercy, let us pray for the church, the world, and 

 all those in  need. 

 

a	brief	silence	

 

A Renew and inspire the church in the freedom of the gospel, O God. Where the 

 church is in error, reform it. Where the church speaks your truth, strengthen it. 

 Where the church is divided, unify it. Ignite in us the working of the Holy Spirit. 

 Lord, in your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 

 

A As the earth changes, as mountains shake and the waters roar, may we care for this 

 planet as a  holy habitation for all living things. Sustain all peoples and lands 

 recovering from natural disasters of any kind. Lord, in your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 

 

A Guide areas of the world divided or traumatized by con>lict, especially in our own 

 land. Free all from slavery and human traf>icking, and protect all in harm’s way. 

 Lord, in your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 

 

A Release those living in bondage to debts, chronic pain, or addiction. Grant healing 

 touch to those who are ill. Lord, in your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 

 

A In this family of faith we give thanks for courageous voices that have remained >irm 

 in their commitment to the one who frees us from sin and death. Centered in your 

 grace, unify us in the hope of the gospel. Lord, in your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 

 

A Even in death, you free us and give us a place in your house. We give thanks for our 

 ancestors who have shown us truth and freedom, especially Martin Luther and 

 those who work for the  renewal of the church. Lord, in your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 

 

P Listen as we call on you, O God, and enfold in your loving arms all for whom we 

 pray, in the name  of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

C Amen. 
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TIME OF OFFERING 

   Options	for	giving:	

Drop	off	during	Drive-thru	communion	after	service	

Mail	in	your	offering	

Use	Bill	Pay from	your	bank	

Use	Venmo.	From	the	app	search	for	us:		@Resurrection-Lutheran	

Use	GivePlus:	https://bit.ly/6vQT4iV	

 

 

 

 

 

 

SOLO 

“God of Grace” 

Dave Exner 
Words & Music by Keith Getty & Jonathan Rea 

Quoting New Britian from Virginia Harmony, 1831  arr. by Lloyd Larson 

© 2003 | 2009 ThankYou Music (PRS), adm. by EMI CMG Publishing | Lorenz Publishing Company 

 

God	of	grace,	amazing	wonder,	irresistible	and	free.	

O	the	miracle	of	mercy,	Jesus	reaches	down	to	me.	

God	of	grace,	I	stand	in	wonder	as	my	God	restores	my	soul;	

His	own	blood	has	paid	my	ransom,	awesome	cost	to	make	me	whole.	

	

God	of	grace	Who	loved	and	knew	me	long	before	the	world	began,	

sent	my	Savior	down	from	heaven,	perfect	God	and	perfect	man.	

God	of	grace,	I	trust	in	Jesus,	I’m	accepted	as	His	own;	

ev’ry	day	new	grace	sustains	me	as	I	lean	on	Him	alone.	

	

God	of	grace,	I	stand	astounded,	cleansed,	forgiven	and	secure.	

All	my	fears	are	now	confounded,	and	my	hope	is	ever	sure.	

God	of	grace,	now	crowned	in	glory	where	one	day	I’ll	see	Your	face;	

and	forever	I’ll	adore	You	in	Your	everlasting	grace.	

	

And	forever	I’ll	adore	You,	in	Your	everlasting	grace.	
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G��’� W��� M�� VO�OSN� 

 

THE THANKSGIVING 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

 

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them up to the Lord. 

 

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 

P We praise you, loving God.  You created heaven and earth, you made us in your 

 image, and you kept covenant with us – even when we fell into sin.  We give you 

 thanks for Jesus Christ, our Lord, who came among us as the Word made >lesh to 

 show us your glory, full of grace and truth. We sing of the awesome glory of your 

 name. 

 

THANKSGIVING HYMN:  # 413 “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty!” Verse 4 	
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

P  So whenever we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death 

 until he comes.  Therefore we proclaim our faith as signed and sealed in this 

 sacrament: 

C Christ has died, Christ has risen.  Christ will come again. 

 

P Bless this meal and all those who share it;  inspire your people for service; 

C continue the reformation of your churches; 

 

P We praise you, all holy God, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 

C mighty Fortress, victorious Champion, powerful Shield -- today, tomorrow, 

 and forever. 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

P Lord, remember us in your kingdom, and teach us to pray, 

C Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 

  Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

 Give us this day our daily bread; 

  and forgive us our trespasses, 

  as we forgive those 

  who trespass against us; 

  and lead us not into temptation, 

  but deliver us from evil. 

 For Thine is the kingdom,  

     and the power, and the glory, 

  forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION 

P Lord, our God, send your Holy Spirit so that this bread and cup may be for us the 

 body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.  May we and all your saints be united with 

 Christ and remain faithful in hope and love.  Gather your whole church, O Lord, into 

 the glory of your kingdom. We pray in the  name of Jesus.  

C Amen. 

 

Distribution	

	

THANKSGIVING 

P We have truly experienced anew today the goodness, grace and gifts of our God. We 

 have been visibly bound together again in faith with sisters and brothers near and 

 far, our contemporaries, and those from long ago.  
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W� G� OU� I� G��’� N�� 

 

BLESSING 

P Guard the good treasure entrusted to you, with the help of the Holy Spirit living in 

 us.   Almighty God ☩ bless you with grace, mercy, and peace, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

CLOSING HYMN:  #796 “How Firm a Foundation”                                           Verses 1-2, 4      
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DISMISSAL 

 

P Go in peace.  Sound the good news. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

POSTLUDE 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 All Saints Sunday is NEXT SUNDAY, November 1st. If you’d like to have us honor someone who 
has passed in the past year, please let the office know – office@rlcfw.org 

 Daylight Savings Time – It’s that time of year again! Don’t forget to move your clocks BACK one 
hour before you go to bed THIS SATURDAY Saturday, October 31st. 

 Once again we will be collecting donations of money for the St. Matts Food Bank so that they can 
supply Thanksgiving meals for the folks that use their food bank. There will be a box at the 
welcome area for you to drop your donations. Checks should be made to Resurrection Lutheran 
Church with a note that it is for the food bank. The collection time will run from today through 
November 8th. 

 What do you need to know to return to worship? Wear a mask and be prepared to socially 
distance - it’s that easy! You might also want to check out Barb’s video - https://bit.ly/3dlNdn1 

 If you are a veteran, or if you know so someone in the congregation is a veteran,  let us know by 
Wednesday, November 4th - office@rlcfw.org 

PRAY FOR... 

School Students, Staff, & Parents 
Ryder Lee 
Roger 
Grant 
Jan Hieber 
Norma Huemmrich 
Renee Andrews 
Jeff Walker 
Wilma Hayward 
Den Marsh 
Joan Misterka 
Josh Deemer 
Diann Williams 
Kathy Wildermuth 
Taylor Relue 
Jan & Don Johnson 
Kathy King 
Sue Kapp 
Charles Brummet 
Suzy Johnson 
Ron Knepper 
Sammy Shuck 

Today’s altar flowers are given by Wade & Julia Marsh 

celebrating their wedding anniversary. 

Sam & Marie  
Connie Mittler 
Joyce Svoboda 
Jack Eing  
Katie Lawton 
Craig Steffen 
Nancy & Joe Mendez 
Jessie Kidd 
Tim Humbert 
Eddie Carnahan 
Othal Carnahan 
John Wagner 
Darrell Jones 
Holly DeSilva 
Ron Ludvigsen 
Cinamon Donley 
Dean Williams 
Bev Stonebraker 
Tom Kingseed 
Eric Steffen 
Cory Steffen 
 

Military Service: 
Kohl Idler 
Matthew Gephart 
Drew Christoffersen 
Jack Kidd 
Ian Taylor 
Popovich Family 
Dakota Francis 
Donnie Chambers 
Denise Ramsey 
Dennis McComb 
 
Homebound: 
Sarajane & Vicki Hill 
Cheryl & Bob Goble 
Virginia Jonak 
Norma Greener 
Dick Jump 

Parkview Environmental Services staff 

Pastoral Care staff at Lutheran Hospital 

Family of 

Mike Poinsett 


